
LOCAL NEWS.
??G3?????8 TO-NIGHT.

Cartbrbcby Hall, despite tbe ratu and
etonn, was filled last night bv the »d"1'!?. of
the graceful performers and comical fcthio-
pians who do bo mnch for the amusement of
the many who visit the hall. Millie and Warn
JOwler and Delehanty and Ward were the
new features last night.
Gboveb'b Theater.The Warren Comedy

.Jombination had a decidedlv unpleasant night
_Or their opening at Grover's; but a good audi¬
ence was nevertheless in attendance. That
those who ventnred out in the st->rm were
abnndantlv repaid for their effort 'here cannot
lie a doubt Wm. Warren. Chas. Barron, Jo¬
séphine Orton and Emily Mestayer, supported
as they are by the excellent stock company,
make an unsurpassed combination. The com¬
edy of " Babe in the Wood" and the farce of
«'First Night" to-night.
Ford's Theatre .John Brougham's drama

.?The Irish Emigrant," the protean burletta

. Thrice Married." and the laughable sketch
«.The Returned Volunteer,"are announced for
to-night at Ford's. To attract a full house it is
scarcely necessary to say more than that tbe
Florences «some the principal parts. But
thev are sustained by one of the finest com¬
panies that has been in Washington in a long.while and thus the plays are given with unu¬sual excellence.

? arietiL8.Manager Fitz Simmons inau¬
gurated the Fall season last night with a num¬ber of new performers ; a variety of new songs,acts and dances and a new sensation play,entitled the Seventh street Dress-maker, or theUnion Marty«- Girl. It professes to be a pic¬ture of certain life In Washington.

--a»-
IVlEETIHO OF THB DBMOCBATIO AHSOCIATIOW.Mr. Tom Florence berates our Special Dutch Re¬
porter. Words cannot ciprea his indignation at
our Special Dutch Reporter.He challenjes our
Special Dutch ReporUr to put his ( T. F.'s) re-
narks in his (our Special D. R.'s) pipe and
tmoke them.
The members of the National Democratic As-

avociation assembled again last night at Par¬
ker's Hall in considerable numbers.
Mr. Samuel Brereton called the meeting to

order, and on his motion Mr. Jae. Hallday was.called to preside over the meetings during tbe
absence of the president of the Association,(Mr. Mason.)
Mr. Hahday, on taking the chair said he was

.prepared to receive propositions and nomina¬
tions for membership, bnt the book containingthe constitution of the Association, which lt
was necessary for every member to sign after
paying his fee, was absent, and he therefore
suggested that a committee be appointed to
h tint it np as he apprehended that it was taken
away without authority. A committee ought
co be appointed to go to Mr. Mason's office and
look up the book.
Mr. Minnix thought that Mr. Flinn had the

took.
Mr. I*. McGuire moved that the lnuendoes

Against certain parties having the book cease.
iLaughter.J

Another gentleman remarked that Mr. Flinn
¦was the secretary of the association, and he
-was ont of the city, which accounted for the
J>ook being away.
There was considerable contusion bow in the

room, several persons having the floor at the
_eme time, wtien Mr T. G. Clayton rose to a
point ot order which he did not state.
Mr F Schmidt moved that those who acted

_b secre'.îriee at previous meetings now pay
ever the money collected from new members.

Mr. T. Tncraiey, who presided at a previous
meeting, said he had taken in 840, but had not
the money with him. He had settled a gas bill
Jot in«' association, and he would bring the
money and bill together.
Mr. J. 1). Lakenan moved to lay the whole

Ibing on lie table.
fllr. P. Schmidt c^nld not let the subject dropin th.a ? ay. Two returns had been made, but

there was another to be accounted for.
The Chair (Mr. Hallday) thought Mr. Thorn-

3y was a safe man. He lived a mile or two
«away, but it he wanted the money to settle, he
(Mr. H.) would lend it to him.

After some further discussion, Mr. Schmidt's
XOOMon was agreed to.
The Cnair then proceeded to receive nomi¬

nations for membership, and the names of J.
"V M orean, John T. Gatewood, and JosephJi· Hilton, were presented and declared
aléeted.
Mr. T G- Clayton wished to sav a few words

Sn relation to the celebration on the 17th and
the transparencies. It was necessary that
money should be secured as a guarantee that
the cost of making the transparencies conld be
«.come-at-able." He had been informed that
Ahe LM transparencies would cost s imi, and he
Avanted to know if the association would give
a guarantee to the chairman of the committee
to go on with tbe work and get them made.
«Some discussion ensued as to how the money

«was to be obtained, when Mr. Hahday and
several other gentleman signified their wil¬
lingness to subscribe ?_> each if necessary.
Mr. Thomas Florence, who had just entere d

the room, took the floor and expressed his
pleasure at hearing the chairman and other
frentlemen signify their willingness to sub¬
scribe. Tbey, remarked the speaker, would
tiave a celebration worthy of the Association,
worthy of the Chicago Convention, and wor¬
thy of the nominees.
Mr. Florence then proceeded to defend the

celebration committee from an imaginary im¬
putati ? cast upon it, which be (the speaker)
did because be was the chairman or mouth-
piee« of that committee.
Mr. Schmidt thought Mr. Florence was too

se iSs'ive.
Wnile some explanation was being made to

aet Mr. Florence right on the Question.
Mr. P. McGuire made a motion to adjourn,

-which did not prevail.
Mr. Florence again took the floor, this time,

lor the purpose be said of making a sugeestion
which had been brought to his notice from a
meeting held in New York, and which had
teen caught up and adopted in many places.
Judge Dean, at that meeting suggested that
"Wine Boy clube be formed in opposition to the
Black Bap clubs. He thought tUa+there might
»be McdeHsa White Boy clubs organized in
this cuy and Georgetown. As the campaign
? ·. short there was no time to be lost, and It
¦was best »o commence to organize them to-
Tiight A McClellan White Boy club would
invite all who opposed the black party. We
(»aid Mr. F.) have sympathy for the other race,
«bat there was not a man who would not admit
that contrabands were worse off now than
wh=n in slavery. He defied contradiction.
At this point Mr. F. took his seat, but no¬

ticing a reporter sitting immediately opposite
to him, be sprang up excitedly, and with wild
gresticulatiocs, which threatened to mage un¬
seemly rents in his raiment across those por¬
tions of his plump periphery where the strain
was severest, he commenced a violent tirade
against the Star, and especially its accursed
Dutch reporter who had given the remarks of
J_r. Schmidt at the previous meeting.
Mr. Florence said that the gentleman who

criticised bis learned friend Schmidt could
put bis remarks in his (reporter's) pipe and
smoke tbem. Words conld not express his
(Mr. F'a) indignation when he read the reportin the Star. The speaker referred lo the editor
of the ¿tar as a democrat in former years, andsaid his subsequent course was guided by a
love for pelf.
Mr F. then apologised to the association for

transgressing upon its time, and said he would
xeturn to tne purpose for which he originallygut np. He therefore proposed that a commit¬
tee be appointed to form white boy clubs, aux-
ilary to the association, throughout the city.Mr. F.'s proposition was carried, and a com¬
mittee of seven appointed.Messrs. Allen and Aiken, delegates to the
convention, gave in their "experience" at
Chicago, which was of a highly encouragingcrder to the cause.
Three cheers for tbe nominees, and three for

the delegates were given, after which the asso¬
ciation adjourned.
Swampoodlb Cases..This morning, Jus¬

tice Boswell, acting for Justice Oiberson, in
tbe Fourth Ward, had a number of Swarapoo-
tlle cases for trial Maurice Sullivan fln-d 85,
and Michael O'Brien was dismissed for viola¬
ting the cow law. Lawrence Daily, for pro-
famtv, was fined 85, and for threats was h-ld
to ball tor peace. Mrs. Lawrence Dally and
MaTy Curtain were held to ball for court for
assault and battery on Ann Geary: and MaryCurtain waa fined 81 tor disorderly conduct.Thi« pveee of prisoners have been "patrons of
rhe corporation for some time pat, contribu¬
ii ; e lareely to the general tund.The police on duty in Swampoodb» are de¬
termined to arrest and put a stop tj the fre¬
quent violations or law lu that delectable lo¬cality.
Fottrth WARn Station Cates..JuliusFonha, threats; »iati for peace. Kosaua Fouke,aesanltand battery; Sarah Smith, keeping a

disorderly house; also, selling liqrior tosol-
di»rs: «lismissed. Patrick uenney, drunk and
nitcrderly; military. Margaret Harry, selline
liqu« r to soldiers; «'?-· John Henderson, firing
a pi-tol; «1 M Alex Payne, carrying weap¬
ons; Ham Edw'd Duell, drunk and disor¬
derly: *3. Mrs. Lawrence Dailey, assault aud
battery: and Mary Curtin, do.; bail for court.
Hear* Jackson and Daniel Turner, desertion;
military Thomas Skerrett, drunk and disor¬
derly; *3 Jos Kelly, do ; 82.

The Cow andD'ioL\w: .Saturdav Justice
Thompson »«sued 23 ,-urrants for per one vle-
lau'i« tbe law in respect to dog.-, aad 17 for la-
IiluKemei.ts of the cow law. Yidations of
lbc*e law» in the Th rd ward are a ource of
cuestan* complaint, and tbe police w II enforce
the laws strictly in such cases.

..-»
Sarorf w Ann >tatiow Cases...Peter Man¬

ning, drunk; divirissed. J< <u Headrick, do.;
military. Jehu Cowan, do , dismissed. John
Mead*, 6o : 8*2- Mary ?. Jackson, profanity;
??. Georpear a Ellis, do.; *'2.

Lbtt ??G?t..The Levy Court met yester¬day tn the Aldermen's Chamber. (City Hall,)
and in the absence of tbe President Mr. Thom¬
as was called to the chair.
A communication was received from the

Attorney oí the Court, showing that the Ceurt
was not liable to keep the Seventh-street road
in Georgetown to the stone warehouse in re¬
pair, which waa ordered to be printed.On motion of Mr. Blagden, the committee in
charge of the business of the Court before the
military authorities was directed to procure all
possible aid from the Government, in the way
of hands and teams, for gravelling College
Lane and Piney Branch Road, which hare
just been repaired by the Court, and appropri¬
ating 82U0 in case such aid be obtained; and
also to endeavor to get the military authorities
to erect a substantial bridge over Rock Creek
at Shoemakers Mills, in place of the suspen¬
sion foot bridge recently demolished by the
crossing of a regim?r>t of U. S. troeps. [The
College Lane and Piney Branch Road are
much used by the Government, tbey passing
between Columbian, Stone, Carver and Mount
Pleasant Hospitals, besides forming a thor¬
oughfare to the forts north ot the city.]
U inte an amount of routine business was

transacted.

THBFiBBOonMiesion-Rs..At the meeting
of the Board o* Fire Commissioners yesterday,
their action in locating one of the steam fire
engines at the Anacostia engine house. Sixth
Ward, was reconsidered, and the original lo¬
cation at the Columbia engine house. (CapitolHill,) was determined on.the members of the
company who are also the members of a libra¬
ry company, whose rooms are in the second
story, and the Commissioners having made an
amicable arrangement, the library remaining
as heretofore in the second story of the build¬
ing, while the other rooms will be under the
jurisdiction of the Commissioners.
The following were appointed to this com¬

pany: Foreman, James Lowe; hostler, Wm.
M ahony ; extramen, Jasper A. Smith, Joseph
Acton, John B. Entwisle, Jacob Dyser, P. H.
Smith, and Samuel Mackey.

-__.-

Policb Rbpobt . Third Precinct. . Anna
Lang, disorderly ; workhouse. Besty Glason,
do.; 83.41. Richard Mason, do.; dismissed.
Charles B*atly, do. £dw. Dewell, drnnk and
disorderly ; 83.41.
Fourth Precinct.Hugh Smith, drunk and

disorderly ; 83. Ida Harrison, grand larceny
jail for court. Robert Hodge, disorderly, and
William Griffin, vagrancy ; workhouse.

Sixth Precinct..William Borves, violating
city law; 83. James King and Geo. Reveare,
suspicioni; characters; dismissed. Jno. Welch,
do., and Lawrence Broderick, do.. 81.5« each.
Thomas Summers, drunk and disorderly; $2.
Jack Thompson, carrying weapons ; 8'¿u.

Tenth Precinct..James McGuire, drnnk and
disorderly; dismissed. James Scriver, do ;
84. John Simpson, disorderly; 81. ClaytonCarter, assault and battery ; jail for court.
John uni 11, disorderly; 84.

Thb Criminal Court..The June term of
the Criminal Conrt, which was adjourned
about the 1st ofJuly, in consequence of the raid
of Breckinridge and Early, resumed its session
this morning, bnt in consequence of Judge
Fisher, who was to have presided, having been
taken seriously ill yesterday, and the absence
of the other Judges, after the Jurors were called
they were discharged until to-morrow morn¬
ing.
New Singik« and Piano Forte Club has been

opened by the well known Prof. Alex. Wolow
eki, whose new system of instruction has fully
established the Professor's reputation in Wash¬
ington since his arrival from Europe. All
those who wish to read music readily, and sing
with taste, expression and finished style, will
do well not to lose this opportunity. Prof.
Wolowski's residence is 4S5 lüth street, above
Pennsylvania avenue. It

SPKOIAL· NÖTIGES.
->·»-

"A Slight Cold," Coughs..Pew are aware of
the importance of checking a Coa^h or "slight
rr,:./"in its first «tage; that which in the begin¬ning would yield toa mil'l remedy, if neglected,
soon attacks the lungs. "Brown's Bronchial Tro-
dies'' give sure and aimnet immediate relief. Mil¬
itary Officers and soldiers should have them, as
tbey can be carried in the pocket anil taken as
occasion requires. au 26-lm
Corns, Bunions, Ingrowing Nails,etc. Persons

wishing immediate relief from these troublesome
annoyances, Hhould call at Dr. White's rooms, Ño.434 Penn'a av., bet. __ and 6th sts. au 17-tf
Po t?? calor your whiskers and moustache? If

bo, use the "Japanese Hair Stain.'' No hair dyein tbe world equal toit. Only one preparation
It colors a natural black or brown. Only 60 cents
a box. 8. O. Ford,

e2 eo3m 290 Pa. avenue. Sole Ag
A Nbw PaaruBB roa thb hasbkbechib?.
Phalon's "NightBlooming Gereue."
Phalon's "Night Blooming Cereus. "
Phaions "Wigni nano.aa_ ouoiu."

Fhalon's "Night Blooming Cereus."
Phalon's "Night Blooming Cereus.'
Phalon's "NightBlooming Cereus."
Phalon's "NightBlooming Oereue."

A most exquisite, delicate and fragrant perfume
distilled from the rare and beautiful flower from
which it takes its name. _, _

Manufactured only by Phalob A 80s, ?. T.
? ? WARB OF OOUSTBRrSITS.

Asa roa Pbalob's.TakbboOthbb.
]e 16 3m Bold by druggists generally.

Colgate's Hobkt Boap,
Thie celebrated Toilet Soap, in euch universal

demand, is made from the choicest materiale, la
mild and emollient in its nature, fragrantly scent¬
ed, and extremely beneficial in its action upon the
Bkin. For sale by all Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers,_la_>-eolr

Bbobbt Dibbabhb.
Samaritan's Gift is the most certain, safe and

effectual remedy.indeed, the only vegetable rem¬
edy ever discovered. Cures in two to four days,
and recent cases in twenty-four hours Nom ner al
no balsam, no mercury. Only ten pills to be taken,
Itis the soldier's hope, and a friend to those who
do not want to be exposed. Male packages, «12;
female, S3.
Samaritan's Root and Herb Juices.AvotiVre and

rsrmanent cure for 8yphilis,8crofula,Ulcers. Sores
pots. Tetters, Ac. Price Si,of six bottles for 38

Bold by B. O. Ford. Bee advertisement. ml
Bpbbm atobbhcba cab BB Oubbb..Dr Rand's Spe¬

cific eures Spermatorrhoea, Seminal Weakness, Tm-
potenry. Loss of Power, etc.. speedily and effectually.Its effects are truly manicai. A trial ofthe Spécifie
will convince the most skeptical of its merits.
Price 91 a box. Sold by b. 0. Ford, eoraer 1Kb
etreet and Pa. avenue, Washington, and Henry
Cook, Alexandria. Ja6-lr
Disbabbs or thb Nbbvous, Bkmikal. Ubibabt

ABB Sbxual Ststbbs. new and reliable treatment
.in Reports of the Howard Association.Sent by
mail in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge.
Address D. J. Skillin Houghton, Howard Asso¬
ciation, No. 3 South Ninth street, Philadelphia,

Pa.
_

JeSO-Sm
DB. Dufobt'b Su ear-coated Female Regulating

Pills are the very best in use. They operate speedily
and effectively, and being sugar-coated create no
nauaea upon the most delicate stomach. A trial o«
these Pills will prove their superiority over all
others. Price 81 a box. Bold by 8. C. Ford, corner
Dth street and Pa. avenue,Washington,and Henry
Oook. Alexandria laí-ly
Wa iaAST id t? Cubb ib Six DAVB.-Dr. Godfrey's

Antidote, an English 8pecifio of sixty-five years'
standing, will cnre Gonorrhaa in six days. No
change of diet required. Price 81 per bottle. Sold
by 8. C Ford, eorner Uth etreet and Pa. avenue,Washington, and Henry Cook. Alexandria. Ja 5-iy
Thb obbafsst abd bist Haib Dva ibtbb Woblb

.Never Fades or Washts Out..Upham's Hair Dye,SO cent· · box. The best in use. Try it. Bold by8. O Ford, corner Uth street and Penn. avenue,Washington; and Henry Cook, Alexandria.
ae-lv

_

Nbbvous Dbuilitt, Sbmibal Wbabbbss. ete..
Can Be Cured by one who has really cared himself
and hundreds of others, and will tell you nothing
but tbe truth. Address, witn stamp,

iDWABD II. TaAVBB,
mar I DAW.lv Look Box. Boston. Mass.

DIED,
On the 6th instant, WILI.I E T., son of William

J. and Salii.· A. Herbert, aged 13 years, 10 months,
and '¿° dava.

Our Willie, darling Willie,
Is gone upon a journey far.
To the realms of light and glory.
Where the white-rot ed angel» are.
Gone from earth and all th»' !¦¦» o-j bim,
Gone to come again no rr« ,/r··;
Bnt one day we nope to meet him
On the bright sternal shore.
Dear mother, do not weep for me,From pain and anguish I am free,
And sweetly now I take my rest
Upon my dear Redeemer's breast. R. A. at.

The friends and acquaintances of the family are
invited to attend the funeral, from th« residence
< '¦ his parents, on S2d etreet,between ? and I, on
Wednesday afternoon, at 3 o'clock. *

On the evening of the 5th instant, after a pain¬ful illness, which «he bore with Christian Forti¬
tude, 80811, tbe beloved wife ofWm. B. Cudlipp,
io the 22-i yesr of her age.
The friends of the family are iavited to attend

her fanerai, from the residence of her husband,
No. SOO ? street, on Wednesday afternoon, at 3
o'clock.
Ob ITUAar..Calmly and peacefully she passedfrom this life, believing in the redeeming grace ofChrist.with His name trembling on her lips. A

devoted wife, a dutiful and affectionate daughter,her ??-? will be deeply felt by the loved ones at
hone and her many friends, by whom her glad-
*°«le *_"ce wil1 b· m,e**d and deeply mourned.Her deathbed was an impressi?· one? Der coun-
jsnapce bright, whena'l aroand were weeping,she
_______ i>e c-lm and peaceful, ae "Jesus hadCalled her home "

__5S_ *?? *?** in peaos.and her heart-strick^aG«! S17£H _nd conflation in that religion that for¬ánea tne departed loved one for her journey to a_____£_ ?_,aP"ier land, where tee weary are atr?V"* t i* .°fro»r never comee.
~,__w-;t_ehî__,-ioice îlo. Heaven eayin* untorae-Write. blsaeed «we the *ead thev who die in????follow __£** from ¦*¦ "^re "d *5?G

WANTS.
WANTBD.By ajonnamsn. p-oflcient in tb·
,.,, '-V'_?**'. _.8ITUATI°N as bar tender. Ad-dres» ?. M ,^jtarOfflee__ sep6 tt*
W«??f^J-oiwf00'1 Journeymen BARBEES,???,?? 8 FI8U*R 8. corner of 8th and D sts Pa.ttouse. __ e a,»,ep*2f
WAoNTBI_"A PASTRY COOK at tbe G?.ted
?_\ States Hotel. Apply at the o_fl.ce of the Ho-

x___«epg--t*VIJANTED A CLBRK ina Hotel, "must bring.àn_rfl__l r*c°.*uodations," address J. Z.MOR-TON Washingtop^ty^ sep 6 2??_WANTED IMMEDIATBLY-A whits or col-
eG _

ored *?p?·??? to wait ra dining r*om.Good wages. Inquire at 2fi2 I st. __*_*____YV_ífTlcD-*or tbe'tbre· ensûin? rZôntks. aI? FURNISHED ROOM for atrantleruan.wlfe au I
enne, witb or witbont board. Anacer, statineterms. R. ? ? . Btar Office_sep 6 It*
??GANTED. A small brick or fratásHOUSE,eoa-
-V t·*10'»? four or five rooui«, bv the 1st of Oc¬
tober, between 14th and 4li sts. Address D.Star
Onice._It*
117ANTED-A WOMAN to cook, Bräsh aluTifoñvv ina«mall family. One who can com · w*»U
recommended can find a good place at 2*0 U st.,between 17th and ISth. Apply between 8 and 11 a.

¦*._sep G 3t*

WANTBD IMMEDIATE!.Y-A t-st-class cake
and pastry BAKER, at WM.R. WALLACE'S,

·>«> High st., Georgetown. To one who can do the
required work «onstant employment and best of
va.es will be given._sep i'-.t*

A YOUNG GIRL WISHES A SlfUATDDN AS
chambermaid or nurse. Has no objection to

help in washing or ironing, and to make herselfuseful in any way. Call at No. 3306th street, be-
tween H and I. _ifWANTED TO PURCHASE FOB CASH-A goodbrick HOUSE, containing water and gas, ten
or more rooms. Located between 7th and 15th sts.,L and Pennsylvania avenue. 0*11 or address J. H.McCUTCHEN, corner7th and F sts. sep ß 3t»

BOARDING WANTBD.-A respectable wiiow,
without children, wishes to procure a perma¬nent Boarding place in a respectable Protestant

family. Best references can be given. For par¬ticulars address, stating terms and location or
where an interview may be had, STRANGER,Btar Office._ sep 6-2t*

W ANTED-A good NURSE. Apply 403 C street,
_near 3d_sep5-3t*

WANTED.A small HOUSE, or part of a bouse.furnished or unfurnished, in th* SecondWard. Address, stating location and terms. "Offl-
cer," Georgetown P.0._sep 5-St*

WANTED.By an experienced GrocerTcierk,
a SITUATION in a Wholesale and RetailGtoeery Store, or any other kind of employment.Address Box 4. 8tar Office._sepfi-at*

WANTED-By a young roan, a SITUATION in
«orne Wholesale or Retail Buslnecs in thiscity. Can give the best of reference. Address''A¦ B." Star Office._sep 5 3t*

WANTED-A middle-ased WOMAN to do gen.ral housework two miles from the city Ap¬ply at the office of the United States Hotel, Penn¬
sylvania avenue.

_
sep 5-2t*

TWO 0ARPRNTBRl WAÑTE BwTocoodhäaeäI will pay hish price and s'eady employment.Enquire of J. J. HALL, 4« str.et, between M andN st.. Island. Carpenter and Joiner. sep 5-3t*

WANTED.l.v a ladv without family, a FUR-NISHED HOUSE, from 7 to 12 rooms Mustbe near the street care-with gf.·; and water. Best.f references given. Address ? I Pa. av., bet. 21stami _2d sts._ sep 5_*t*
A MONTHLY NURSB. American, of to years'

experience, who w" ' e- disengaged I5th of
this month, wishes to make a few more engage¬
ments. Best of references cha be {riven. Address
1 Si'son.'' Star Office, one week. sep5-lw*

ANTED-A SITUATION as outside clërk~o"r
business man for some house in the city.

Satiifactory reference as to character. Emplover
can iudge of capability. Address Box 829, P.O.
N. B..The advertiser is a young man, a good

penman and scconnthnt. _sepS-2t*
WANTED-A BOY or YOUNG MAN. MÛsfb«

business like and write ? good hand. Inquireat No. ¿11 9th street, near P-nn. avnue.
N. H. MILLER.

_sep3-3t^_Justice of the Peace.

WANTED-One white sinc'~FÄRM HAND.
Also,one ortwo yoang DOG ,|- or 8 month- lof

large and fierce breed for f ? purposes. Ad¬
dress Box 297 Post Office, oi pply at this oftke.
_ sepJJ-St*_
WANTED.To adopt by h family without chil¬

dren, a MALE INFANT from its birth. Ad¬
dress Mrs CHA8. M. THOMAS, Post Office, for
one week, stating where the chi 1-1 mav be seen.
sep3 3t*_
WANTED.A SITUATIOV in a Grocery Store,

on or near Pennsylvania av uue, for a vouth
sixteen years of age. Best of reference «ive
Address Dr. CHARLE8 A. WELLS. Bl-ideusbur.,Prince O «orge County,Md._sep 3 4t*

WANTBD IinnroiATBLY.A COACHMAN,CHILD'S NUR8E, and WOMAN to cook,wash, and iron. Appi y to K. F. PAGE. Auction
and Commission Merchant, 502 7tb st .under OddFellows' HaVL_ sep 3

ftfUifi BOUNTY FOR ONE YEAR.-Wanted«TJOUU VOLUNTEER« (vhitei for one year.
Apply to A. WATSON, 174 east side llth street,between ? and F. at 1 and 5 p, m._an 31-3w*

WANTED.A WOMAN (white) to cook. Also
one to wash dishes and make bods. Apply at

the Gosling House, No. 249 Pa. avenue, between
12th and 13th streets._*u3o-tf

ANTED.Two Hundred COLORED MEN.

__*__."__
WANTED.Two steady, indn'trious BOYS, one

each to learn the Harness nd Trunkmaking
business. Apply at 500 7th street._an 29 tf

ANTBD.Every Lady in the District to know
that I bave received a m>w and beaatiful ma¬

chine, and am now prepared to Flute goods twelve
inches in width, and de'per than any other establish¬
ment in the country. As this was what was wanted
bv the Ladies, we can now doDytnei.au. FLuTINO, FLUTING1
sunerior to any done in the large cities. Only
place in town. LADIES STAMPING DEPOT,
3*31 FBt.,oppo. Patent Office._au27-t-f

LD BOTTLES WANTED I»vi.iuz.ct **»0LD R0TTLB3 WANTED!
The highest cash price will be paid for.

Whole Champagne Bottles.
Half do. do.
Pint Porter do.
Pint Ale do.

PintAleJuge.iAic¥.Ac.,byni.N
Union Bottling Depot, Georgetown, D. C.

N. B.-Any person having la'ge quantities of
Old Bottles on hand, can have them taken away
by notifying me. [au 18-lml R. A. SHINN.

ANTED- 50.000 LADIES to call at
PRINCES STAMPING AND FLUTING

DEPOT, 3*1 F street, opposite Patent Office and
et thei r
TAMPING,

FLUTING, A ? D
Ä . _, _,PINKING D ONE.

We are the only persons in town who wake the
businessan exclusive one. Corstantly receiving
and making up new patterns for Braid and all*
Embroidery. New and elegant vatterns received
weekly for Yokes, Bandii, Pantaîetts. Capas,
Shawls, Slippers. Pin Cushions, Ac. aa _-tf

WA ? ? E D-_a*OOT"_ HAND FURNITURE
Also, MIBHO*'..CARPII" 8. BEDS. BSD-

DING, an(\H0nr_FURNTSRINGGO<' OB ofevery
description. B. BUCHLY, 4 2*3 7th street,
jeS-tf_betwa-m G and H.east aide.

GEORGETOWN ADVERMTS
ASHIONABLE DANCING ACADEMY AND
OTHER ELEGANT ACC0MPLI8H-

MENT8.-ASSBMBLY ROOM, Union Hotel,
Georgetown. D. C.
Mr. J. K. GOODALL respectfully announces To"

the Families and Schools of Georgetown that he
will resume his duties at the above Room on SAT¬
URDAY next Beptember 10.punctually,at3 p. m..
for Masters, Misses, and Young Ladies. Terms,
for term of twelve weeks (every Saturday,» $¦<. A
Clafta for Gentlemen will commence the same eve¬
ning, at 8 p.m. Terms per term. fid. PunctaaLty
ib respectfully requested._
CGEORGETOWN CORPORATION STOCK. -
W Those persons who maybe disposed to pur¬

chase Georgetown Corporation Stock, which bears
an interest of six per cent, per annum, payable
quarterly, can obtain some by applying to WM,
DAIRD, Clerk of said Corporation je 29-dtOl

TOWING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO, byth·
Petomao Tow Company's bon*«, ___(**»____"¦"Got Onrtln" «nd "Belle _»ven." ApPlV to tn«

Gástalas on board, er to ___._VM* JOHN B. DAVIDSON,
myIS- Water atreat. Georgetown.

w

o

w

URN I -

»IMPORTANT TO
H0C8_KEEPEBS

AND 0????3
We invito the atUntion of all

-ersons who «re in vaut of FLRN·.-
OCSEKElPINfr GOODS to call and

examine our large and extensive asiertment,
which we are prepared to offer

AT GREAT BARGAINS,
thereby making it an important item in the selee
tion of

FURNITURE
and other

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
always to b« found st the well known estar lish-
ment of McQREüOR A ZI MMKKMA N,

No, 530Seventh -.treet, between
au 26-eolm Lonieiana av. and D st , east si ie._

? 0 ? A ? T S E R SHI r7~
Th· undersigned, having 11>is day associated

themselves under the name end style of G KO.
T. SMITH A CO., will continuo the GROCERY,
WINE and LIQUOR business it the old at.nd,
(occupied for the last three yrars by George T.
Smith.) All 7th stre· t. in the National Iatelh

fencer Building. We will be happy at all t:u.es
o see our friends and *he public generally, feeling
assured that we can give them good Go. ds at art-
»recedente* low rttnfirjjtek ^^

THOMAS W. 8TBUABT,
JOHN T. FOSTER.

Washington, Julys. 1364.
I beg to return my sincere thanks to my friends

and the public gtnerally for the patrona«· so line-
rally bestowed upon me during my business 0*_*_*__here, and earnestly solicit a contiousnee »1 the
same to the new firm, where they will alwu/s re¬
ceive the most polite and courteous attention,
whether they purchase or not.
Please remember the number. 511 7ta street,

now under Gardner'· Photograph Gallery.
GEORGE ? SMTTH.

Washington, July 8, IS64._ sep: nolm

EW STORE! ,NEW GOODS !
low pp rom t

Jnst received, Fresh Goods of every Awipiion,
purchased excinsireiy for cash, at the legest
prices, which we offer at a saipll advaoce. Please
givenaa call. GEO ?, SMITH A CO..
aep.-eoSt eilTtaitreat.

IN

FOB RENT __NI> SALB.

F

Wf ' TO ??? CI.TIZBN8 Cl·' \Y'A*_1NG-£J||_JBtw' TUN AND VICINITY. B»
W~* » e invite the attention of cltizenejI^Bol the Listrict, who wish to purckaaa CHINA,
CPOCKi.nY'<:LAS8 WABe.CUTL~RY.orPI,A.
TED WARE, tf our stock, which is very complete
in ? ver» .'«pertinent, and at lower prices than the
same cI-bs of goods can be purchased in Northern
cities. WEBB A BEVERIDGE,
au 33 lût'If_Odd Fellows' nail, 7th street.

UMASSET OOÌaiTBM as CO-OlTl PHILADELPHIA
DRAUGHT ALE AND PORTER-

lamnow receiving large quantitiee ofDRAUGHT
ALE and POBIHR from this celebrated brewery,
which I am prepared to furnish on ehort notice to
ail pereons who favor me with their orders.
Ordere given to mr drivers will be promptly at¬

tended to. ___. . .

Good* delivered In all parts of Washington and
Georgfctown.free of charge.

RILEY ?. 8H1NN, Agent.
Union Bulini Depot, 67 Green ¦-"·*

?d-tf Georgetown, D. C.

??????| CH118II EGG 81
P. H. DUTROW& ERO.,

Wholesale Dealers,
au 10-lm

_ _
No. 450 «th street.

B, I. B. Mc : AY. Member of the Royal V. 8.
College, Edinburgh. All Diseases ?G the _|\_eilHer*» treated In he most scientific man- ~L_~B
ner Chargée moderate. Also, Boreas«r~-~~»
bought and «old ea eomnaiision. Once at J. C.
Howxrda. _ treet, between «tit aad 7th. Wash-
Ingtea. eai-lai

FURNISHED ROOMS, suitable for one ar two
__ gentlemen, with use of bath room, at No 417

"th st^, between New York av. and I st. sep 6-St*
?G?? ÏALE.A H >uSE containing »in rooms.
__,

Aleo the fornitore Apply at 'he id door from
_[«_*» « at -1 WM. LYNCH

P0R8ALE-T wo story BRICK. H'ICSton 1st et .? third bouee above L. Good place foremv'lfamily, pall._sep 6 3r

FOR RENT-W; bout board, o genti men only,deeiraM- FrRNISHF.D ROOMS, two of their,emtable for offices. Apply ß* No. 4O0 4th street,near the City Hall_ ¦>_____IifOR 8AI.F CHBAP-The ¡£0 I wi!I au1 fixture*of a small GROOKR Yon O -treet. between -5th«o<i 7th. Apply at No. 187 8th etrc.-c, bet«veen Oand P._nep ; 3t-

FVR 8AL>:-S«veral 8HANTIK8. on le^~igronnd n 2'-t stre«t, betweeu F and G Inquire of Gr.uROB ?. BAEK, corner 14th streetand Rhode I alar,d avenue._eep6-lw*
FOR SEN r-Two FURNISHED KOOMSlTn~thlifir-t floor, suitable for two gentlemen, with orwithout board. Apply at No.'¿43 D street h.«t.Ht h and 15th sts. _sep !>-3r

ROOMS FOR RENT, ami a Dining RoW^IKiteben. Al-o. fi.r sale.a rifh Medalion Vei?et Cariât and Plimton Bedstead. Apply ST*I ennsylvaniaaveniu·._ sep'i-3t*ÊOR RE \ G.House situated on the corner ofTlB- street and Pennvlvania avenue east, twostories, with two st« re rooms on t^e first floor.Inquire of WILLIAM H. LANGLEY. come- offennsylvanjaav. and 3th street east._K_
ARARE CHANCE..? furnished three-storyBRICK HOUSE lor ? it. within one sqrareof Willards' Hotel For i^rther rarticilare iu-auireof WM.H. FANNING, No. ¿04 Uth steep6-lw*_'_ _

FOR RENT.House situated on the corner of 9; h
and C streets east, convenient to the railroad

cars. Large carden attached to the house. In¬
quire of WILLIAM H. LANGLEY.cor. 8th street
east and Pennsylvania »venue. It*

FOR 8ALB ÓRRBNT-A large three stovy frameHOU8B,jH»t completed, situated an Uth st.,between M and ? streets For further particular*apply on the premises, or Of J. W. REED, No. 2*6llthetreet. between 0 and ? sts._ ¡>?p 6-5:*

FURNI8HBD ROOMS^A lar¿¡TPARLOR and
CHAMBER, on eecond floor, with balconv,will be rented to a party, willing to pay a fairprice. Aleo, a large front BOOM on third and one

on first floor. 44» 12th street, between G and H.Reference required. Board giren if desire·'. e*>-3t_
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL SELL AT PRl-

vate salea tract of LAND, containing about
two hundred and fifty acres, distant about 4 miles
from the Capitol, over Benning's Bridge; about 50
acres cleared,'. and 45 in meadow; the balance in
unsurpassed timber, mostly oak and chestnut. No
improvements.except a funall house. For further
particulars ad.lrees Box 3*4, Washington, D. 0..
or inquire of the subscriber. Vi miles northeast
of Benning'e Bridge.
sep6-lm«_E. SHERIFF.

?"? RENT.A large stcond-etory ROOM, fur¬
nished or unfurnished, with or without board.

No. 427 7th,above G. _sep5-3t*
HOUSE FOR RENT.Containing sis rooms, on

2d street, between Massacriueette avenue and? etreet north. Inquire second nest door.
eep5-3t* JAB. MULQUINN.
FRAME HOUSE FOR REN t, oonafstinaofseven

rooms. No. Sai f.th street, hetween M and N.
Apply to I. T. VARNBLL, No 39 Center Mar¬

ket._sep S-4t*

STABLE FOR BENT-Containing room for six
horses ani two carriages, with water Applvat No. ïM Pennsylvania avenue,(six buildings..

Rep "«-St*_
G,'?? RENT-Two Urge UNFURNISHED
a ROOMS, commnnii-ating. on ti?« second floor.Alee, email ROOMS. To a desirable person, thehouse would be rented. Applv No. 274 ? street,
cornei 3d street._ sepfi-3t*
APARE CHANCE.-Kor sal.?, the etocTTáñd

natures of a well fitted upgALUON, now doin?
a goo 1 business. Ten years lea«e at a moderaterent. Must lie sold ¡mmediit»lv. Patisftrtory
reasons given when application is 3iade. Apj.!yat th« 8*11 r Office. sep 5-3G

F^OirRBÑT.A iargeand well arranged HOURS
on I street, between COth and 2st ets. Applyto JaS.C McGUIRE ? CO., Auction and Co-u-rmssien Merchants. BopS-St

I¡OR"RENT-A small FURNISHED HOC3H~rontainiog five rooms, situated on 10th streetnort' . bet. D ar.d E. Inquire of LCDLOW, WIL¬LIAMS «fc CO., .533 9th street, or on tbe premises
sei í_3t»_?_

FO' SALB-Tìie GOOD WILL, FIXTURKS
» d 8T00K of the Grocery îrtore. î^eta st.,IslaL ?, to a cash purchaser. Satisfactorv reasonsgiver for selling out. Apply on the premisos.

_eep 8-»*_
O). RENT-Ft ur furnished BKD ROOM*, tv.o
1 ARLORS. and a BASEMENT suitable fir of¬

fice. Apply at No. 424 E street, between 8th aid
9th. north side. AI?o. two Frame Houses for sale.
sep3-3t»_

1BURNISHED ROOMS FOR p??t, wiïnotT
fiottìi!. Keierence required. Apply at No.

320 New York av., let, 9th and loth sts. «»ep 2-lw

F^OR RENT-An excellent BRICK HOUSE,onWashington street. Georgetown. Inquire of
GEORGE II. VARNELL, No. 31 Market Space,Georgetown._sep 2 it*

????^ß??? WILL AND FIXTURES OF ARESTAURANT FOR SALB-The house con
tains five rooms, kitchen and cellar. The cause
for selling is the proprietor wishes to change hñbusiness. Apply to44 Bast MarU-t-t.Bnaea flei/.«·4· u, i/« sjc. ______»*· ·» *» * ."

F^OR RENT.A three story,modern built BRIOK
DWELLING, on Virtnnia avenue, (Island)

within one minute walk of the 7th etreet city ra.l-

r°FOR SALE.Two story BBICK nOU8E, on C
etreet, between lltb and 12th, witb immediate
possession. _

Inquire of J. F. HALIDAY, Real Estate Bioker,
S16 Eleventh et . south of Pa. svenne, sep 2-lw

COMFORTABLE FURNISHED ROOM3 on sec¬
ond floor at No. 15 ? street, one door below

8th street, by theNorthern Market. eep 1-lw*

FUBNI8HED ROOMS TO RENT, without Board,
to gfntlemen only.347 ? street, near 13th.

Inquire^ Mrs. ?. ?. 8????G??0?. au 31-tf

iKJTORB TO LBT.Gas lighted, centrally located,? provided with all fixtures, ani with a back·
room attached. Apply at 335 F street, between
9th and luth._au29-tf
FOR RENT-The large anu commodious ROOMS

com pri.singthe second, third and fourth sto¬
ries over J. L Kidwell's new Drug Store on E st.,
near corner of Pa. av. and 14th st., two deors be¬
low Willards' Hotel. _»_..

an29-tf_JOHN L. KIDW8LL.

170R RENT.A ROOM on 15th street, opposite
the Treasury Department, adapted to the use

of a Banker or Brostr. havin connested with it
a very commodious and su' .antial vault. In¬
quire of WILLIAM ORME, No. 312 Penn ave..
between l"th and Uth eta._au 27-3w

AIURE CHANCB-The GOOD WILL and FIX¬
TURES of two of the best stores in the city;

suitable fer clothing or shoe bubiness. Apply at
J. H. SMITH'S. No. 4ri0 7th fit._aj26-tf
THE 8UB8CRIB1ÎB offers at private naie a very

valuable and productiva FARM, situated in
the District of Columbia, une mile east of Ben-
ning?s Bridge, containing sixty acres of excellent
land well watered. The improvements, a large
two-story Frame Dwelling, nearly new, with the
necessary out-buildinge. Persons wishing to pur¬
chase are invited to exami_e the premises. A very
pleasant drive of three miles, over a good road,tey0"'^' ROBERT R. NEVITT.

FOR BALE-DRUG 8TORK, BRICK HOUSE and
three BUILDING LOT8. Inquire atNo. 485.

Mass, avenue, near Gthst._an 18-lca*

FOR SALE.A three story and attic BRICK
HOUSE and out-buildings, on North Capitol

street, between ? and C, No. 304. nearly opposite
the Washington Railway, near the Depot House,
containing Id rooms; a vacar t lot adjoining; front
of 55 by 80. For further particulars inquire of
WALL, STEPHENS A CO., No. 322 Fenneylva-
nieav.__LLb_
WE OFFER FOR SALB, at a great bargain, a

email FARM, containing about« acres, well
improved with new dwelling and a'l necessary out¬
houses. Tbie property lies about 4 miles from
Center Market, on the Pfnning'e Bridge road
aerosi. Eastern Branch, is in a high and healthy
aituation, with ar abundance of wood. Terme
mtdo known on application to

SWEENY A CO.. Real Estate Brokera,
au 15-lm _Cornet 7th and O etreete.

bThVR SAT.B-The three-story BRIOK HOUSEà? and LOT, No. 061 9th street, (Island.) be¬
tween D and E etreete. The house oontalns nine
rooms, and has convenient out-buildings. Ao.
Apt ly to w. D. WALLACH, at the StarOrScç.
auU-tf_

apO-LING H0U8B FOR 8ALB.
The Proprietor of this popular and well-known

Hote: and Restaurant intends to retire from busi¬
ness, and offers hie well known house for saie.
Any ont wishing to engaee in a LUCRATINE
BUSIN LS8 eau call on the Proprietor, 24 « Penn¬
sylvania avenue, between 12th and 15th ets.
au B-5w"_

AUCTION S__Li__i_
THI» AFTERWOO la AWP TO.vl«>H HOW

ßY JAMBE C. McGUIBB A CO., Auction··«.
EXTENSIVE 8ALE OF BUILDING LOTS FORACCOUNT Or- ST JOHNS CHUBCHOn 1piáj AFTERNOON. S^p^Ktb. atC o'clock, on the premises by order cf the Vent»tof St. John's Church, we «hall sell t'ie whole ofSquare No. 276. fronting re«pectively on 12th and13-h sts. west and north R and S st« ; the wbol«subdivided into fifty tw« fine building lots, eachwith secess to a public alley
Plats may be obtained of the Auctioneer« or ontbe premises at the time of sale.
Terms : One third in cash; the remainder ß and

12 months, with interest, secured bra deed of trust
on the premises
Cost of conveyances and stam ps to b* paid by th·

purchaser.
au2ü-d JAS C. McGUIRE A CO, Anct«.

? Y GREEN A- WILLIAMS. Auctioneers.
AUCTION PALE OF LOT OF GROUND.

On TUESDAY.the eth instant, at 6o'clock p.m..
wo shall sell, in front of tbe premises, part of LotNo o in Square 523. having a front of S3 feet l··ini-h«·« on New Jersey svenne, between north Man,! ? sts. This lot is very handsomely situatod.having· an east front, in a commanding position.Term·^ Halt cash: balance inö and 12 months,fer cotes bearing interest.Al! conveyance, stamps. Ac . at cost of purcha¬ser.
Twenty dollar» will be required when the prop¬erty IK ku-nked Oli
Title indisputable.
sa 31 -d GREEN A WILLIAMS, Auct«.

?Y GREEN A WILLIAMS, Auctioneers
DESIRABLE IMPROVED PROPERTY AT AUC¬TION*.
On TUESDAY AFTERNOON, Septero' er nth. atß o'clock, in front of the premi-es. we will «ell,that desirable Brick House and Lot, situated onSeveitb street west, between I «nd ? streets north,being the south part of Lot 12. in 8,iuar·· 417 Thelot is ¿o feet front by 70 feet deep, improved by athree story Brick Store and Dwelling. The «to-?is 2) by 6> feet, fitted up in modern style, and hasbeen occupied for several v^ars past as a dry goodsstore. The dwelling part contains five roomspleasant and well arran/red.There is also a good, dry cellar under the «tore,Basking altogether, one of the most desirable in¬vestments in tbe noithern part of the city.Tbeheiisbis No. 371, on the west side of theStreet. Title perfect.Terms cash
Conveyancing at cost of purchaser.sepC d GEBEN A WILLIAMS, Aucta.

?Y J. C. McGUIRB A Co., Auctioneers.
EXECUTOR'S SALE OF POUR'EEN DESIR\-BLB BUILDING LOTS ON KiTH STREETWEST. BETWEEN W AND RSTREETS NORTHOn TUESDAY AFTERNOON. September 13 at4'. o'clock, on the premises, we shall sel! fourteendesirable Building Lots, in subdivision of SquareNo. 179, fronting about 2f" feet each on 18th streetwest, between Q and R streets north, and ranninba<k 110 feet to a pubi c alley.These lots are finely located, on hish ground,and within a snort distance of the 14th street pa ¦

senger railroad.
Terms : One-third in cash; the remainder in ß

and 12 months, with interest, secured by a deed oftrust on the premises.Cocveyanees at the cost of the nurchaier.A payment of «j_.í on each lot will be required a'the time of sale.
JOHN B. TURTON, Executor.«epf, d_J.C. McGUIRB A CO.. And«.

13Y THOMA8 DOWLING, Auct.; Georgetown.
TRUSTEE'S 8ALE OF~~ FRAME DWELLINGHOUSE AM) LOT, NO. 25 1ST STREET.By virtue of a deed of trust, date! the 30th dayofJanuary, lfi.W, and duly recorded ¡n Liber J A.S..No 143, folios 64, 65, and 66. one of the Tan trecords for Washington county. District of Co¬lumbia. I will sell at public sale, on the premises,
on MONDAY.September 12th. at 4 o'clock p. in.,the Frame Dwelling House and Lot in George¬town, D. 0., known as tbe west halfof Lot No. 33,in Beatty A Hawkins ad Iition to Georgetown.Terms : cash.
All conveyances, including revenue stamps, atthe cost of the pu rch aser.
Terms to be complied with within three daysfromdavof sale, otherwise tbe trustee retervesthe right to resell at the ri-ik and cost of the firstpurcbaser, after one week's notice.

.INO M BELT. Trustee.
sop 6 d_TH0MA8 DOWLING. Auct.

?Y J. 0. MoGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
NOTICE.-VALUARLE BUILDING LOT ONNORTH ? STREET. BETWEEN 30TH AND-1ST STREETS, AT PUBLIC AUCTION.Will be sold at public auction on MONDAY, theI9lh dav of September next ensuing.at _. o'clock,on tne premises the following desirable piece orparcel of ground, lying, situate and being on north? -treet B3 fe»t 9 inches east of its intersectionwith 21st street west, thence north 7'· feet to analley, thence west 20 feet,thence south 5 feet ° in¬ches, thence w-st _¦· in<-t, tbence south 64 feet 3 in-chnn, tUence east 40 feet to the beginning, beingLot No. 9. In square No· 76. containing tw,'; thou¬sand six hundred and eighty-live square feet, orthereabouts. '

The title b'-lieved to be undoubted.Terms : One-half eaeh; the balance in three equalinstalments, payable respectl··**'» in 6, 9 and 12menths, with interest, the aeferreJ payments tobe secured by «leed of trust on the premises.
By order ot frneteee.
sepC-a_J. C. McGUIRB A CO., Aucta.
pi'BLIC 8ALK
Thei

PATENT OF_p.o>.,.1*_LDÏ__T,P "** - ^

atllo'aPo.K.lLR8J>AT.8WrBMBlB 8,
Several lots of «'-niperDouble Doors, Sash ^re, and Sash.

A few old Cases and other Fm_,_re no longeruseful to the Government,
Terms cash. H. r»»âRD

sep 6-2t_Superili teii.t.jpt,
DY THOS. DOWLING. Auctioneer; Georgetown"
TWO FRAME HOUSEsTnD LOTS IN GEORGE¬

TOWN AT AUCTION.
On MONDAY AFTERNOON. September 12th, at

5 o'clock p. m., I will sell in front of the premises,
on Water street, between High and Potomac sts.,
two Frame Houses and Lot«.
Terms at sale. All conveyancing and stamps at

the cost oftbe purchaser Title oerfect
sep 3-dAds THOS. DOWLING. Anet.

?Y JAS. C. MoGUIRB A CO., Auctioneers.
CORPORATION OF WASHINGTON STOCK AT

PUBLIC SALE.
On WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, Sertemb»r

7th. at 5 o'clock, at the Auction Rooms, we shall
sell for account of tbeestate of the'aie Thomas
Smith, in sums to suit.
*2,2o0 Corporation of Washington Quarterly Six

Per Cent. Stock.
By order of the alministra-.rix.
Kep3-dt3 J. C. McGUIBB A CO , Aucts.
Dl JAS. C. MCGUIRE & CO., Auctioneers.
DESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSE. WITH
LARGE LOT ON ? STREET, BETWEEN
4THAND ???STREETS WEST;
On THURSDAY AFTERNOON, Sept. 3, at 5

o'clock, on the premises, we sball s.-Il a desirable
LOT, fronting 30 feet on ? street north, between
4th and Sth streets west, and running back ISO feet
to a 3" foot alley improved by a desirable three
story Brick Dwelling House, with back building.
No. Ó10, containing in all eleven rooms, with a
frame stable on the rear of the lot.
Terms: one-third in cash, the remainder in six

end twelve months, witb interest, secured by a
deed of trust on the premises.
All conveyance and revenue stamps at the cost of

the purchaser. . McGÜIRE ft 0(? Aacta.

DY J. C. MOGUIRB A CO., Auctioneers.
VALUABLE BUILDING LOT ON NORTH I. BE¬
TWEEN FOURTEENTH AN!) FIFTEENTH
STREETS WEST, AT AUCTION.
On WEDNESDAY, the 14th day of September

next, 1864,1 shall sell, in front of the premises, at
b o'clock p. m., by virtue of a decree of the Or¬
phans' Court dated the 12th day of May, 1863. rati¬
fied and confirmed by the Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia on tbe lüth day of May. Ifi-3,
the following described handsome build'ng lot.
Lot numbered|four (4i in Square numbered two

hundred and eighteen. <2?.> it having a front ot
42 feet 7 incheson north I, between Uth and 15th
streets west, running ba<k with a Bide alley to a
30 feet alley. 142 feet 7 inches.
Ternin: One lin.lf ¦_¦_{ l,»l»'n-e lu six month··,the

uurrhaserto pive note for the 'lef-rred payment,
bearing interest from the day of sale, aad secure 1
to the satisfaction of the Guardian.

All conveyancing, including revenue stamps, at
the cost of tbe purchaner.
Title P¿r^ct¿UZA ANN pBAIN, Guari Im,
ftfp3â J.C. McGUIRE A CO., Aucts.

DY JAS. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
HOUSE AND LOT OnIsÖRTH B 8TRBET, BE¬
TWEEN 19TH AND ¿OTH STREETS WEST.
OnTHUR8DAY AFTERNOON, Sept. 15th, at 6

o'clock, on tbe premises, by virtue ot a decree of
the Orphans'Court, dated June21-t. 1SS4, confirmeA
by tbe Supreme Court July 5th 1864,1 shall sell
part of Lot No 2. in Square No. 122, fronting about
30 feet on North E street, between 19th. and 20th
streets, aud| running back 97 feet yh inches, to-
gether with the improvements consisting of a two
etory Frame Dwelling house ( No. -14 ) containing
four roome.
Terms cash. ..._CoBt of couveyanoe to bo raid by the purchaser.

M. F. MORRIS, Guardian,
eep S-aod J. O. McGUIRB A OO.. Anote.

jfu» 0H0I0B8T0CK AQß
4_? INTBBIOB ADQBNMENT8. 48b

4_6 PAPEBHANGINGB. 496
A select and varied s ock of Gilt, Medium and

low-priced Paperhangings, Borders, Statues, Cen-
. f Pieces, Ac.

WINDOW 8HADEB.
Buff, Green, Chocolate, Brown »nd Gilt Window

Shades, a variety of patterns; 8had· Fixtures,Tassels, Ac.
PICTUBE CORD AND TASSELS.

Bilk and Wonted Picture Cord and Taasela, «Li¬
fe rent sizes and colore, a beautiful assortment;
PictureBing«, Nails, Ac.

OVAL PICTURE FRAMES.
The largest assortment of Oval Frames In the

District, warranted to be gilded with gold leaf;
also, a variety of Dark Wood Frames, with ava
ried stock of small-sited Oval and Garte de Visile
Frames.

ENGRAVINGS AND PAINTINGS.
A few choice Engraving· aad Painting« «1 'ays

Orders' far P-Psrhanglng and Wiadow Shades
punctually attended to m city or county.
Terms cash for rood· or labor.

J.MARKRITBB,
No. 48b Seventh street.

, __ .Jrr-tSl* Bight Doom ahora Oda fellow·'Hell.

AUCTION SALES.
KITl-RK DATS.

ßY GREEN a WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.

r«r.u or jpr ß??ßßt bast and north ?STHFBT CAPITOL HILL? AT'AUCTIONOu WEDNESDAY, the 7th inetant. we shall'M||in front of tb· premíese, at 5 o'clock p.m., all oflot No. 15 and half Lot No. 16, In Square No.TM.This property fronte 75 feet on let street, runningback about '» feet, and will be divided in twobuilding lot" if desired. It isa handsome loca¬
tion, perfectly graded and paved in front Per-
pone wishing to purchase a handsome and elevated
building site will do well tontu-ad the eale.
Terms at sale.

_»epid_GREEN A WILLIAMS. Ancts.

Ï3 Y JAS. C. McGUIRB A CO., Auctioneers.

*_3Kl"X-JMi_i ft» BRICK DWELLINffPil?1. ¿ND lot ON NORTH H, BKTWBB513TH AND 14TH STREETS WB8>.ní_L_S^l__·' » a"*d of trust from William H.fi? JllAand.wlf?.dated the _W day of 8estem-!£Viîf^?. hundrf* and fift» «"'«ht, and duly re-Î«i««r*i-7.JAA·8 '?°· 1«·1 ? folios «7. 4W.ai4.·»· one ofth*«land records for Vfluhington conty. District ofColumbia. I will sell at publie aa

NOON, September7thvat 6 o'clock, all that lot or?>arcel of land in the city of Washington, and Die-net of Columbia aforesaid, being part of Lotanumbered one, twenty-nine, and thirty, 11, 29, ao )in Square numbered two hundred and fifty, (2a·*)as said Lote and Square are marked, laid down anddietir guished on the plan of aaid city, beginninglor said part at a point oa tbe line of H streetnorth, eight feet four inches S feet 4 inches ? eastof tbe southwest corner of said lot numbered nao.and rnnning thence east sixteen feet eight inches,(lôteets Inches,) thence north ninety-two feet,il1: feet ? thence wea* sixteen feet eight inches. ( isfaet 8 inches.) thence eouth ninety-two feet (atfeet) to tbe place of beginning, improved by awaitbuilt brick house with all the modern improve¬ments

and
p·

aao
EB-

This property lies just east of the Demenoabuildings, and opposite the Preebtrterian Chareh.and is one of the moet desirable reeiJencee of ite
c.ass in the cityT»rms One-half ef the purehaae money in cash :?.7>' of which must be paid down at the time ofeale. the remainder, with Interest, in «months. Adeed will be given and s deed of trust taken to se¬cure the deferred payment.All conveyances, including revenue stampa, attbe cost of the purchaser.should the tarme of sale not be complied withwithin three dare, the Trustee réservée the rightto re-sell at the risk and expeneee of the purcha¬ser, after giving one week's notice in the NationalIntelligencer, or other newspaper published mWashington,

JNO, D. McPHBRSON, Trastee.su22d «J.C. MoGüIBBAOO..Auota.
?Y GREEN A WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.
BEAUTIFUL FARM OR COUNTRY 8BAT ?GAUCTION, *

On WEDNESDAY, the 30th inst., we shall sell.at 5 o clock p. m.. on the premises, that beautifulpiece or parcel of land attached to the former res¬idence of H W. Blunt, Esq .near Tennallytown,about one and a half miles from Georgetown, oothe Rockville Turnpike road. This land adjoinsthe lands of Messrs Loughborough and Carter.and Mrs. A J. Lyle.
This salo presentes rare opportunity to a gen¬tleman sighing a tine country Beat, thoneighborling society being the very beet, and possessing all

th.> »di^îiTaarfl of proximity to town and ma set.The vi»*w is¡beautiful, commanding a prospect offrom twelve to seventy miles, of th* most pie-turesqu« and romantic scenery. The «oil is kind,and well adapted to the culture of a vegetable gar¬den, the most of it having a beautiful southeast
exposure. The laud, whicn containa about twen¬
ty-five acres, is euHi_eptible of division into three
or more lots, each of which contain beautifulbuilding eites, and will be t>uld in separate lots, ifdesired,
We respectfully invita the attention of parsonswishing to purcba: ? a handsome sito for a privatoresidence, and the public in general tothlaaale,

as it presen»? ver» rare inducements, and the eale
will be weli'vorthv of their attention.
Terms: One-haK cash; balance in eix rronths,for not«· bearing interest. A deed given and adeed «"i trust taken Title indisputable.
au 24-d GREEN A WILLIAMS. Aueta.
a^-TIIE ABOVF.8ALE IS POSTPONED UNTIL

WEDNESDAY, the 7th of September, instant.
Rame hour, when it wi 1 positively take place.
seprd GREEN A WILLI AM3. Aucte.

I » · J. 0. McGLIKE A CO., Auctioneers.
CHANCERY SALE OF~VALUABLB IMPROVEDAND UNIMPROVED PROPERTY
Under and by virtue of a decree of the SupremeCourt of the District of Columbia, sitting la

equity, passed July eth. 1954, in a certain cause,«herein Sarah Ann Brown and «there arecem

Slainants. and Ambrose A. Brown and other· areefendante. No. _>1 equity, we ehall eell on tho
premisee, on WEDNESDAY, the 21st day ofSe·-tiuiber. commencing with the first named «*' ·
o'clock p. m.: _, ,Lot No. 1, in Square No AM, fronting »'foet
en north E street, at the corner of 8ec»ud etreot
west, and running back 100 feet t° ?? w°A .

**"·
Aleo, the north part of Lot S3,'"/*?·' M,l'°u¡re _

subdivision of Square ?a "¿*? fronting 15 feet 7
lucbee on First etree* '£"· between G and H ets.
north.and runnir- "&ck. !" fe#t 4 inches toa»
foot alley, an«' improved by a three-atory Brick
^Tei'rl"* One-half ia cash ; the remainder in nine
auii eighteen monthe. with interest from the day
of eale, to be secured by the bonds or notes of the
purchasers _**·?_ snret» «>«· »uretiee, to be apnro,eíorby_the trumóes.
Upon the full payment cf the purchase money

and intereat.tho tmsteee will convey the proper¬
ty-.All conveyances and stampe at the cost of the»urchaser. If the terms of sale are not compliedwitb in five days thereafter, the trueteee reservethe right to resell, on one week'e notice, at therisk and expense of the defaulting purchaser.GEO. W. DUVALL { », ___.

NICHOLAS C. 8TBPHBN8. J Trustee·
suJg^eoAds J. O. McGUIRB A CO.. Ascts.

J^ï W. L. WALL A CG, Auctioneers.
T«UT*S T^vKNxa°îi84KDAND L0T IN
Ry vi«tiie ofade<M . rtri-t toiVl_». ·»dati* thei7th day or Anew*; l4? fà "-»»cribers.

Liber J. A.*.,No. *V,°ahiWir.¿^.^tft¿*~»aU offer at pubi0"0'»?«1·

plan of theOity of Wa.shingten. wî-h the imottMments thereon, consistins of a two storv Pram*iiouee. This property is situated on <,..*{, n *, e
between 8th and «rth streets west. Tht¿Vi, »*··
width of twenty-four (24) feet. ten(W) in»!_.?" 1
a dep'h of one hundred aed twenty four feeY;.""1*(8> inches to an alley ..

*¦¦»·
Terms of sale: One halfca^h, the residue in -

and twelve months, the purchaser giving hie notov
for the deferred payment-, ratisfaetorily endorse*
and bearing interest from the day of eale. »id se¬
cured by a deed of trust on the premi·""»·
All con^vancingatthe ope*-»·**__·aV«_*¦¦__?__.«_.If the terms of sale·'· »otcomphed with, within

fi vedaos from tne day of salo, the Trust.-ee reset»*
the rightto re sell the said property at the TBk
and cost ofthe defaulting purchaser, on giving one
wefks notice by two insertions in some· newspaper
in the City of Washington.

EDWARD C. CABRINGTON.t Truitees.A8BURY LLOYD. , l_. .
au 27 2aw:iw.dH V/M. L. WALL A CO.. Ancts .

mALE OF CONDEMNED MULBS.
CHIKF Qr/AKTBBMASTBB'd Ot'FIOB, \DhíO» Of WASH!·«;.*. Í
W.\.-i!'»GT0H,D.C, September 5,1864. f

Will be sold at public auction, at the Corrai*.
rípr the Observatory, in tbe city of \%s_hingtou,
on WEDNESDAY', September 21,1864, eTWrt ot «

MULE8,
condemned ae unfit for public eervice.
Terms.Cash, in Government.funds.
Sale to commence at 10 ?^..^.^

Brig. Gen'l and Chief Quartermaster,
sep5-td Depot of Washington.

a^CARTBRMASTER GBNBRAL'8 OFFICE,FlBST DlVISIOB,
WAsmirr.Tos. D.O., September2. HW4.

Will be sold at PUBLIO AUCTION, to ths high-
est bidder, at the time and places named below·
York. Pa., Thursday. Sept. 15,1CW.
Altoona, Pa., Thursday, Sept. 22,18?4,
Lebanon. Pa., Thursday, Sept. 29. Id64,

TWO HUNDRED CAVALRY HORSES AT BACH
PLAUB.

These horses have been condemned as unlit for
the Cavalry service ofthe Army. _____ k _

.
_Tor roaJ and farm purposessu-BY gooa bargain·

may be had.
Hors»e eold singly. ___

Terms: CaehinVnlted "^klBvlT'aKIR'
Colonel First Division, Q. M. Gen'ls Office.

sep 3-t28th_
_____G?? CONDEMNED QUARTERMASTER _Ö 8TORE8, BUGGIBS, &0.,AC.
ChiefQuarterntaster's Office, Depot of Washington,»

Washington, D. C, September 1,1??4. I
Will be sold at publie auction, at Government

Warehouse, eituated on the eguare between ? and
F. ana Twentieth and Twenty-first streets, ia the
city of Washington, on WEDNESDAY September
H.V-t".t,at 11 o'clock a.m., a lot of Quartermas¬
ter's Stores, condemned ae unfit for ose, vis :
Axe-. Carpente«' Toóle, Bruehee. Bridlee, Nose

Bigs, Buckets, Saddle Blankets, Stable Brooms,
Portable Fergee.Grindetones,Blackeirnthe'Tools,
Harnese, Lanterne Scrap Leather. Stove Pipe.
Repe, Stoves. 8addles. Scales, Whips, Horse Shoes,
and a large lot of old Iron. Ac, Ac.

ALSO.
Will be sold on same day, at foot of Nineteenth

streut, near Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, immedi¬
ately after the completion of the eale above re¬
ferred tea number of

_,Ambulances, Buggies, Carnag· s, Army Wagons,
Spring Wagfns.CarU, and Medical Wagons.
Succeeeful bidders will be required to remove uh«

store« within five (5 davs from the date of sais.
Terms cash, in Government ,'HûdKrrcKBB<

Brigadier General an. Chi«f Uaartj»rrna_rtar.
sep 2 12t Depot ef W«vehingJ___a__
A ÜCTI0N SALE Of OONDBMNBDHOEJBS.

Wab G sp abtmbbv .C« vai-ar BOBsau, 1
Office of Chiéf<Juaftcrmu*tw, I

Washington B.C.. August 3, 18M..WiU be sold at Pahlie Auction, to the highest
bidder, atthe times and placest_a««d be^low, vis:
Reading, reani-ylvaeia. THURSDAY, Attgast 18,
AWoona. Pennsylvania, THURSDAY, August al,IBM
Lobsnon, Pennsylvania, THURSDAY.8eptember

1'DaTriebnrg, Pennsylvania, THÜR8DAT, Bep·
U?w5 HDNDRBD (*») CAYALRY HORSBS, at
*^h«~* horses have been condemned a· unfit for
the eavah-y servire of the army.
TPor road and Jarrnmg purposes, many good bar-Wine may b· ha«l
"Heraes>wlde»nglv.
Terrcie ci.sh, in United States currency.«JAMB3 A BKIN.Lt, Col, and Chief Qnartremaeter.
aa 5-ue| Caralry Bureau.


